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Bjgr Those 4csiring to act its agents

and make moti'ey hy the operation, should
read the advertisement?"Wanted," and
address, Irwin & Co., No. 08, Fifth
Street, Pittsburgh.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY. ?Dunseath
ntid llaslett, No. 50 Filth Street Pitts-
burgh, would respectfully inform the
public, that they hare on hand a large

and splendid assortment of \\ atehes,

Clicks and Jewelry of all de-eriptious ,
which they propose selling al a low fig>

ure. .Give UB a call.

TRUNKS, VALISES &C. ?Our roadere
are teferred to the advertisement of Jo-*

scph Liebler, wholesale and retail dealer

iu Trunks, Valises Ac.
Mr. Lieber is wall known to rainy of

our eitiions. Those desiring to . pnr>

chase anything iu his line of business,
will find it greatly to their advantage to

tsive him U call, at No. 104 \Vo<*l St ,
Pittsburgh Pu.

GROCERIES AMD PRODI.XE. ?The at-

tention of our readers is ca'led to tho ad

vertisement G W . l'usey.4o federal
Street, Allegheny City, to be I'ottnd in to'

day's paper. Mr. Pusey keeps a well
selected stock of Goods ; buys close, scdls
low, and gives good weight. He also re-

ceives on Commission, Country I roduee

of all kinds, and has every laeility for

the proper transaction of his business.

VOCAL AND XNSTRU MENTALCONCERT.

Prof. James Borland and Class will
give a Vocal and Instrumental Concert
in theolade Run Presbyterian Church,

on Thursday, the 2lst inst . at G o clock

P. M. This Concert is for the trtneSt of
the Furnishing Fund of paid Church, to

pay expenses iocuired in retailing and
refitting the Church Huilding. F.very

lover of mtnie should bo present.

jSajr" A line head of bar is such an in j
dispensable adjunct to beauty that no one j
vvlio prizes good lo ks should neglect to

use the best preparations to be I ad to in. '
crease its growth, restoie its < o or or pre
tent il» falling off Ring's Vegetable
Ambrosia is one of the in >st effectual ar-

ticles for the purpose wo h»ve o'er seen,

besides being one of the iiio-t deligh'ful

hair dressings and beautifiers oxttint. It

is fiee from'tho sticky and guuitny prop- j
ertieo of most other die'ssings. and b<? ?:

delightfully perfumed recommends its.til
to eveiy lady or gentleman using fine
toilet articles.

FQONOMV IN KDCCATIOJI. ?Too much j
tiise and ruonov are spent to no purpose,
in what is popular If culled obtaining an i
education, which, when attained is of no!

practical villi a-. a pn p.uation lor any
of the active duties of lit'-, Instead of

spending so much linie iu pi ' Idin thro'
a course of mere bt! »k learning, let a

young'iu»n -|enl a few weeks oV months,

at such an institution as iho Iron City
College. Pit l! burgh, Pa . where he will

obtain a piaotical business education,

and ho will have acquired something that

will prove of immediate and permanent

value to him. There is no doubt but the
best investment any young man can make,
would be to eecuio a scholarship in this
i nctitution.

Ifey- Philadelphia eovoiod herself with
glory by feeding«'h.: stidier* who went to

the late war from all parts of the North
and West; and now an association of

Philadelphians, " not weary iu well do-
ing," have organized a scheme t) shel
ter and to educate the orphans of the

same brave men who were welcomed
there in those troublous time. River-
side, Now Jersey, is the site of their In
stitute, and tho funds for its endowment
are being raised by the Washington Li-
biary Company of Philadelphia, by the
sale of slock at one dollar per share

With each share a handsome steel en-

graving is given at the time of purchase;
and, as a further inducement, all are ens

titled to one of the §300,000 worth of
presents to be fairly distributed to tho
sto.-kholders ; or, in other words, for ev-

ery share of stock held a present is guar-
anteed. One present to bo given away
is worth 840,000. Read Advertisement.

LBTF.II FROM GKHRITT SMITH.?The
Herald of Health for November, comes

' taus freighted as usual with many valu-
able articles. Tho New Premium List
is a grand one. Hon. Gerrit Smith
\u25a0writes: " PETEUBona', N. Y., October
4,1867- ?Inclosed arc two dollars, which
jou will please credit oa my subscription

to the Herald of Health.
" Ivalue this periodical .Very highly.

Were it thicklyscattered ovar the whole
land, what a revolutiouaij - power it would
prove !

"Professor Tylei's ' Athletic Ci2b' is
*rorth more than the price of each num-
ber it appears in. ily the way, ho is one
of the most brilliaut and racy of all our !
writer*.

" Respectfully yours,
" GEUKIT SMITH, j

" Miller, Wood ti Co., Publishers, 15 j
Laight St., New York."

8- per annum ; 20 Cent* per Number. !

?About a half a million of dollars
have been expeuded for the relief of
the people of the South, under the Con- j
gre»*ion»l acts.

TRBMEKDQiis eaA.sk IN pa-iess.

DOWN THEY COMB!

& LAILOE STOCK OF BOOTS A3JD BHOEB AT

11. C. HUSELTO^S,
SSSoa a u a n a I£UIHL:i2!lSia XPiioa

Of All the Latest Style?, Just Opening,
GONSISTI3STG I2ST 3? -A. 3R> T O IE1

Women's & Misses' (Jlove Kol Balmorels, Children's Morocco, laced, Balmoral*,
?' " « '? Button Boom, " Glove Kid tip "

"
" P. G. Morocco Balmoral*, " Goat tip

" " Goat and Calf " " Patent Ankle Ties,
" " Faucv Toilet Slipper*. " Breo*, extra high cut, very beautiful.

Men ?>» "» «-?»»-» t'nnalatlnA! «»*

CALF, KIP AND UPPER BOOTS.
A LARGE STOCK OF MEN'S BROGANS.

Also, A Large Stock of Men, Women & Children's Slippers &Overs.

& LAKE mm iiiVtmi MD fttttws,
Jv s T Ii ECEI VE D ,

COITSISTIITC3- ITT EA-IRT OIF
French ami Common Onlf, Morocco*, Kids, Lining*of all kinds, French Kip, and up

pop, La»t*, Niilxt Peg*, Tlirfca«f; Wax. Boot-trees; everj thing a
uses h« can find at B. C. lIIJSEL'LON'S.

m'B gJOctiia vkMJLvmam ©©jssssips ©IF

B. A KAI.IFIIUMA UHONUKU ASII SLAUGHTER.
Prices on Sole Leather, 28, 31, 34, 35, and 38, according to quality

(Jiill and Examine my Stock.

3STO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
B. C. HUSELTON.

The American Citizen.
IS published every Wednesday in the borough of Bntier
by r E Avnvß-' v, Jn Kearns' Building, Main Street,
opposite the .'ijck Uonte.

I'KIHV?%'A .00 it year, IfpaidIn advance, or within
the ftr-»t llr-t «ix nionthtf: or -60 if not paid until niter
the e\piintlon o thfcfirst nix m<'n,ths.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &C
One squat otia insertion fl ou
Each subsequent insertion :. y.f .. 60

14 column for six motitlM , ..jili 60
column for six nionllis it.;.. 00,

1t -dnmn for six nuniths. :$3 Of
i'column for one year '2o 00

column lor one year 4 ;)0U
Qplmnn for one year ;...70 00

r< 112 ? «; nil and Rusiness Cardi. not exceeding 8

lines, one year 8 00
Hxecntor-', Adininistmtorßand Auditor's notices, each,3 oo
Applicati.usfor Ueehses, o*ch f>o
Cautious, Bstrays. Notices of Dissolution, Ac., not

ex«' !? ling Ipqqare, 3 Insertions each - SO
1 »lines of Nonpareil, or its equivalent, willwake a square

.-a sheet hand bill, 60 copies )l less f1 Ml

\\ «?
?? » *.'....!!........ ...!!!. .4 oo

Full " ?' 41 6 00
PT.AXKB.

Pur any quantity under 5 quires. $1 60 per quire; on ail
amounts over that, n ressminl-I® reduction will be jnude

BUSIfRtS CARDS
Single packs, $1 60; each additiona pack,6ocfs.

lOcentsper line for each insertion.
UKATitS Ann M\RKI«RtS,

?rill be published pratis. wh-re the same doss not e\pee«l

6 lines ; for each additionallinn, ?'» cts. willbe charged.
Advertisements of O. C. Sale, Executors, Admiuistrn

t\u25a0 »is. i»:i.lAuditor's notices: l'.stiayn, Dissolution of i'art-
nership.Cautions, and all transient advertisamenta Hi*Ml

< E. ANDEIISON, Editor and Proprietor.
Dec 16 8"

THE RURAL AMERICAN FOR 1868
volume for ISB7 Free.

rpillShighly pOfi.lar hunier sand Finit Orower'a
\ Paper i- published :tt TTICA, N. \, ou lireIst and

I illof each m 'irh,at il 60 a year, and evety subscri'

I lie tJratuiti?? *? c 'nsist iffl'<\u25a0 Steel Plate Engl avlngs;
, <-hoicM ti:-pe Vines, includiiiK il.e( ONIORD, the bust

hemes: ihe be-t cultivated, and niiiueroiis otherthi:i>ts

I among « bit Itit la the

MAKLYGOODRICH POTATO,
that yields o< er ONK nt'NtiRRD ton ONE ofseed?the best
tall.- "Uf<> in existence, fo*-simmer "i- winter, and

j subj c to no xo i>itfßAßs I A package ? 112 these Potktoea
is si l r«E-{ and piuJ,p-iifi to ell hUbscribtrs who re-

[ que-t ii that is sure to produce a BurilF.L , or 'more,
j worth 15, aa they sold last spring! All QralultiM ir#

sent FIIKK or . it aR'l E BOR TEA\sp(iTATlo>! Over
worth ' i Vines, Ac., were tliiixK«ut out iu iS'W ami 7, all

II of which nave great satisfaction
1 lieRun Ai Am »Hi' \n i« the best Pn tCTic.M paper forai-d

ai-d Fruit Growers in the I'nited States, ami
| the cußtrvvT. Semi for a sample copy, which is sent
j frt< andfor \ mrselves what all < h guiit. laige pa-
I per if U. in 16 (mga QUtRTU form, to bind at the end of

: lit yeai ifyou remit $l6O forit for 18»»8 you,willra-
! ceive the balance of the volume forDi67.rncr. HUM THI:
| IIMK vll R %r>\? y RK>.<HKS M and 'through for
jyour money. and at? RATl'itv as you eliali select! Tha
Inll details of UiHso inasniflront cflers will be found iu

I toe Rural Amciican
I M>KN i- U A NTr.D.? I want a Club Agent in overy
ti.wn in the I'nited States as my pa peris National iu
its < baiacter, and encu'.nt sin every .-fate iu the Union

| The immense succes« «,f the Rural American, Laving
I the largest > hrulatidn of an> paaer in thlaconiitrv that
|is entitled t \u25a0be ? tiled t Pramcal Agricultural and
jHorticultural pubPcatlon,enables me tu give to C lub

I 1Aleuts more t"i their services, than is offered by any
? t i-i pnb'i-.u r : Tll« Pi »:n : i in li-i I- umgpifi ? i.'t eUt
bracing Coin ord and otber Gmpu \ in \u25a0. by the iiuml-
ied and Thousand down to a single vine;
Watches, spb-n id hunter cases extra Dot!hi" Gold

. Plated, worth I*6. 112 i only forty subsetihers, that can
j be obtained in »w . . r three day* : also the celebrated

Roper. Four Sh. .ting Repeating Shot Gun, that I shld
, for 001, and many otber valuable things that maybe
i found described Inthe piper

i4.t»"l
hhv v pn.inic vei y flu. two year old Concord Orape

Vint s for SJ»| >, at on? -'a'/ the pri« e» (hat otheis ».ell tbe
same quality ana aye I , ' Addie-s ' T. H. Miner, Clin-»
ton, Oneida t'.. . N , as my cditori.il office aad vihe

I yards are locaUld there
Nov. i tb 17G7.

IteKtauranf l.icrmf,
rnitß fallowing applieation for Ite-'aurant LicenseI has been Htud in tbe office 0 r Clark of Court of
Quarter Sessions, in and for the county of Butler :

No. I. Samuel Sykes, Borough of Butler, fifed Oc-
tober iid, IfcO".

No. 2. Gabriel Kohler, Borough of Butler, filed Oc
tober -Jth.

Petition Will be presented for hearing on Wednesday
the2oth daj of Novembar. 1887. HtmoiutranCMI# filed f>H vr It'Jor' the I*i/itinytj j\urtiub*r
»irJtf $ itInnff Ihejtrst duy u/ teim. Lirenees must be
taken out uitliiutifteeii days after thc\ are granted, or
they will bu revoked according t . |«w.

FRANK il. EASTMAN, Cl'k.
Bntier, Oct 29, *O7.

Sheplir'H Sales.
I}Yvirtue of sundry Writs of Vend. Ex .Ac.; issued
J out of GieCourt of t'ommon Pleas ..f Butler coun-

ty, and to me directed, there will be exposed to public
-»le at the Court House in th? borongh of Butler, on
Monday, the lHthday . 112 November. A D , Ivi 7. Nt oneoelock, p M., the td lowing described property ,to wit

All the right, title, interest * nd cla'tn of Robert Spear
cf. In and to One hundred acres of land, more or le.se.
situate in Wiuthiugton tp., Butler county. Pa bounded
north l»y Edward Fraxler, east by Bernard M'Anallen,

-.H?. "raham, west by Thomas Hutchison,
About Thirty-flveacre, cleared. house and le* sta-ble the*eon elected. Seized and takeu in execution as
theproperty of Robert Spear, at the suit uf D. Gregg

ALSO,
All the right, title. Interest and claim of Franklin

Kol»l», of, in and to'l'wy hundred acres ..| land, inorr «jr
lens, situat" iu Parker township, Hutlei county. Pa.bounded north by .lames M'Mahan Tbos Wally'ct. «Least by Archibald Toompson. south by Thomas Smith's
Heirs, et al., west by Hviidersou V.oore etal. Seventy-nve acres cleared. Fifteen of which is meadow.
bouse and Lug barn thei eon erected. Seised and takeniu execution *» the property of Franklin Bobb, at the
>uft of Ebeneter Chiiaty. Adm'rofJohn P. M Gilldee'd.

ALSO,
A!l the right, title, interest and claim of John W.Ronoy, of, io end t«. Two hundree acres, more or or less,

situate in Winfieldtp., Itutler Couwtv, Pa . bound duorth-by Raufhold, riist by V%'m. Crm kshanks, ituuthby A.Srumff, west by II Mnidshetal. One hundredacres cleared. Large (mine bouse ai d ftaaie barn there-
in elected. Svi red aud taken in execution as theprop-
erty i'f John W. ltouey.at tbe suit of Henry tYum.

JAMES If STOKE Y, sheriff.
g u erifTs office, Butler. Get. 2V, 1t67

j. s.A J. PBRVIAXt'E,
At toril " y \u25a0 «>-1 Ltt»,

Offlc. no S. \u25a0. ofDlamoo.' Md M*l."l Bntl«r, P»,

PITTSIS V HUH MAKKETB.
GRAIN ?Whiter Red, $2 no; No. 1 «prlngis quoted at

94 Id and S'b.2at $3 \u25a0 ' 3 00: Oti 66<MN); Rye,|l bo
Corn, ItOffsl,o3;1 tOffsl,o3; Barley No. 1 Spring SI 10.

Fl.ol/R--Sprl: K Wh rit. : Winter Wheat,slß;
ft-, * K! ir *.)< \u25a0? r ' bid: Buckwhoat, $6 00 per cwt.PP.OYI.-I ».vs?i: sLioulhrf, l>c; Sugar Cured

Ham*. 2h-; Lard 14c. * "
HI iTEU-Fre-h 8011, 33c
EG*a-2icper
HAY?Bahd, fl- P«r Ton.

il'tfDS ?' 1 sl' Tiniothv.3,oo; Clover. 1-00.
l>j'tT!:i» PitVl!*»--quarters; Hi halve* I'J cts.

Pr
!», i VIM -I . :wli Blows, f1 26 cents per bushel.

APPLE- * M'Vsl -ii.
HUA.SS?PI 7perbushel
OIL ti-ij'l- NC<»IL: ftetiaed. 34 cent* per gal FOB

Laid Oil. O i to Uo for No*. 2, and $1 10 for S \ 1
lU'TI,K:i MAI«K lOThi.

BCI'TRR?-Kresb Bob 37* in-'im par pound
BLANS?H bit's $-V 0 pei bushel.
BARLEY-- *»ring »*

\N AX? lit*P"» pound.
KGGS?2O rents per dozen
I. i.iii|{. vi,Jrt.oo to 7,00 pernund.; Rye 3.50.

j? Ik« heat, ||,SO pr linn4i
Hil.ll?nr. i A|.plo«, 6cli. per lb; WrUil Pomebe,,

Pi: ATMBHH?7* c»«t, pw polisiil. . ...

? JIIAIN?Uhi I S'- t'T t>u* ? R.»<',l,ts; Oat,. 60c

Ui", P»r potlni,; Jna, M
Brown Su*ar. 1 <l;||i»r p mind d»»W n«t<\ 2d< .».0. Mous-

es fl.fcO cents p'i usil n; Syrup 1 ouaud 31,40.
Illl.'!-:- * cents pur pound.
LARD?I 6 centa per pound.
N A I I.S?#7,7s par ket .
P.)TAT»K,*? y «: l»ibushel.

pound-
K A«^?:i per pound.
ltlCK?ls ceif\a i r | -lid.
SALT » «?. barrel.

TALLOW?I 2 cents per pound. . j
\V(M|,?4O cent* per pound for loniiiwn

Jtyccir.l iloticcjs.
'

v __|; U| 1,., | dgc No. -72. A. 1
\J / li 'ld- ? f.t « n the ()d d 1 e Ho

V/V It01. >ll Mtin Strc t Butler, Pa.. mtl\u25a0» n

i C VV-A M IIVMIIVofrn:h II«:tti:-n ?r< m
j sister ira reKpectfully intitdd to M

| tend r.v Order to tin W- i
C,- 1 ' Wi ' - iN ti I, » i i 1;r N-. 27H, I \u25a0». .ft» Ib lis its |

evetv MONDAY av«iiiutf.coiii

j menetn* at <»'< , lM, k. Hretbren from sifter are j
' respectfully invited to nttend. By order af the N t> ,

I'm the Dtlt,<rßUNl I'mh iiHKIOA
T«>PSnr«.i metlicinal prepatation In the (? mi of hi
Uiteoge, uutl are universally oii-Kjcred the ni< *\pltat- j
ant, rfnctual anrtrnntmfwt i«i.i«-«1 ?? In nan. for Ifmtrf
Mj|,Co%uhs,Chldt, catarrh. Asthma % Bronchitis, Dip-

I thrrii nn i t/< Pulnionpry < omplntntt. Tlieyare a ir- j
I iaut«AlI i jriv<' ? jis:. : «-r aiMm >r«' l.tsiiny beneftt In tb«- j
| ab ?» wtfe-'iions t h/s*» »ny other r.*!iied> . nl- > t>. emit > u |I n.. ileloti-i'oii"* ingre.liant. and int to oHend tit**woake»t '

an I numt sensitive "toninrh,

44-Kor Milady SVMI liIAiiIAUAMand RK4)IOK Jt
I RU.- T PrupKi*!*.Untlee, PH.. «t *5 ct*. per liox.

» LADES' tOIYKTITI TIOX PILI^S
I Are *.» c-tiled because of their per'h H.ir tiirfrtand r/1-

j ci'ftitefTeet upon the bivei, St-uifcli, Hliod and N« r
vi.ns SvstvfTl. For Imieilvityof the Liver 112 rthotitom-

| nch In di-rangement, or 1»\-tpepsla. they will «!«*li^lit 1
i the pntieht with their nifld »nd bmiodcinl eflect, eapee-
I (ally if, from lon* c.int«nued induction and eestive-

j ne«H, tbev ureletluith poiiodie«l returns of the Sick j
lleudiedip. In euro of « ifvere Cold, pniduciny ChHl>
anil Few, vun can break it very tuoa hy using the I'ill*

j as per ilirectioiiwith encb b-»v.
M#-AI»».fo. si,l« i y BAMI.KLOBAHAMand Hiso-

- IiA CO., Butiei. Pa. at X* ct* per Hox.
.TOJIN 11. III.AHKB I CO.. <

! tin tint. IMI7«m »r.) Vropin tori lln iin. N Y |
TO CONSUMPTIVES.?The Advertiser, having 1

neen restored tohealth in a few weeks, by a very Mini?-
pla remedy, after bavin;suffered several yearn with a j

i severe lung affection, and that dread disease. Consump-
tion?is iiiixious to inuke known to his fell 'W-sufferwrs

j till- Ultima ..r rure.
To all who deMiie it, he will send a copy of the prp-

-1 "tiriptii.nused, tfree o| charge) with the dir«*ctiijns tor
: preparing and u«lng thn sani«. which they adniylwlv

I F.M'ut TOR ( OJlHl nrrio.v. ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, AC.
! The only object of the advertiser in sending the I're-

-1 s.-rtption. i« to benefit the afllicta<l. and sp,-..«.i informa-
tion which he conceives tube invtluable ; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, itwill cost them
nothmc, and may prove a Idessii.^

Parties wishini the preicriptUni. will please address
lirv.KhWAHI) A. \S 1 LdON,

Williamsburg, New York.
Nev 7, ISflB,ly.

BCHENCK S SEAWEED TONIC ftU vadl |«a
invented by Dr. J. 11. Schenck, of Philadelphia, is in
tended to dissolve the food aud make it into chyme.

| the ftrnt process of digestion By cleansing the sto-

| notch with ScheuckV Mandrake Pills, tll% T»nic soon

1 restores the appetite, and fo».»d that could not be taten
before nslnjj it will be easily digested,

j Consumption cannot be cured by Schcnck.s T*ulm'>-
nir Sirup unless thr stomach and liveris made lualthy
and the' appetite restored, hence the Tonie and Pills are

require*! in nearly every case of consumption. A half
dozen bottles of the SEAWKKt> TONIC and three or
four boxes of tba MANDRAKE PILLS will care any
ordinary case of dyspepsia

l»r. Sclium k inakes professional fisit* in Nt«w Ycrk

lloston. and at his principal office in Philadelphia every

week. See daily papers of each place, Iris pamphlet,
ou Consumption for IIUdays fur. viaiUtiou.

Please observe, when purchasing, that tfie two like-
nesses of the Doctor, one when in the last stage.pf con-

sumption, and the other as he is now, in perfect health,

are on the Government stamp.
Sold by ail Druggists and Dealers, price $ 1.50 per hot

tie, ot $7.50 tlie balf-do/.en. All letters for advice

shou»:l beadu- r e«sod to Dr. Schenck'* office

No, 15 Noi.'h 6th strett, Philadelphia. Pa. General

Wholesale Ageu«« ' Den'.«u> Barnes k Oo.; Nf\.: g. s
liante. Baltimore, Ma, ; John D. Parke, Cincinnati, O.;

Walker ATaylor, Chicago, i."« ;Colliui Bro., St. Louis

Mo. ' [lst w. ca. m. I 0. i

ROTICE.
PROPOSALS fr the erection of a School House, in

| X Meat Liberty, Brady tp., Butler county, Pa., Willbe received by the BMHTJof Directors of said township,nr the n»Kt stated meeting of the Board, in West Lin
ei ty, N«»v 30:b I o'clock, 112 M Biinensioiis aud spei i-
fleutuinsof building made known at any t iiue by tbesubscriber.

« , J<2S|A » M. THOMPSON, Sec'y of Board
I 00-. 30, *

I'artiilon Kotlre.
Butter county, u:

AND now to wit: Oct 2S, 1807 ; The petition of Wal-
ter Cm ry of Cherry township, in *aid fount,* Was

tiled in the ? Mice «>f liivClei k uf (lie orphans' Court t'n ,
and lor c<'tintj. letting forth that iiGOrge W. o>it
tin, late <>t laid t<i*iiHiij{j,d oil or irt<o\u the di|y
ot . ImJ7, intentate, unmarried. and without issue. {
Your petitioner lurcher lepresent*, 'J'hat the hiiin dece-
dent leftcoll.aerial lulls, vlr; Brotfteis and *ii«teis of
the whole bi< oj, namely : the children of John Orifliu.
dee'd ; Ftanotj 111 iftin. axed *l2 yearn : 1heodoru (? i.ffl.i

ti years ' LlleiiOlitUtl aged 3 yearn, and who left
HUIvivmg him, a wiitow, wbo i* Htiil living, film and
ber chihlien above named are rceudiug in V\an uucouuty

2d. JoueyU «? rifliit aged 34 yearn, residing in Cleat-
fi«ldcounty. Pennsylvania, whose Interest ia legally
vested in the above named petitioner. 3d. Win. Grif-
fin, iending injfeayer ccunty, Pa, agedabout 20 Vfars.
4th. lleir« of Muvy Hocken berry, dee'd, Mary Jane,
aged about 17 year-: Joseph, aged abo'ut 15 y- art: Rob-
ert, aged about 10 yearn, and Lt'iinda, aged about 5
years Who leltHUI viving her, her husband, William
llockenberry, who is still living, residing in Cherry tp.
in naid county. 6th. Catharine Orifliu aged about 2)
y.-ni,intermarried with John Barber, residing iu Clean-
tield county, I'a «th. .lames (Jritflu, aged 10 year", re-

aiding in tie rfleld county, I'a. 7th. Annie Gtiflin,
about 21 ?ears, rem ding- iu Clcnitield county, I'a.

bin. Elizabeth Grillin'.now intermarried with ??? ??

aoell 3b yeais, reslclr.g in t le;»rtiedrlcomity, Pa.. whose
interest M legally vested in your petition.':'. 9th. Ra-
chel (initio, aged about 27 a oars, raiding m < learfleld
county, I'a. wtio-e interra'in the lau l hereinafter de
scribed is legally vested iu your petitioner. 16th Jaue
tiiifliu, aged about 17 yearn, lesii'ing-lti CleUi field C-.,
I'a. '1 he .-aid decedent left surviving him, bin widow-
ed mother, Mary Oritiln, who is still living and resides
iu Clearfield county, l'a? whose interest in said Heal
Letate is Uy, ally vested ill your petitioner.

V< ur petitioner further niiows that tho said Ceorg
W. Orlfiin. died, leavl.-g his withfWed moiher ane
brother* aud sister* us ttlotcsiid, he being unmarried
an i witiiout i -tic, M-ir.ed in bis dime nee us of fee, of in
and to the followingoe.-ci ibed Leal hstate, being tfi
undivided one-b; if part >d a cei tain piece of hind si n
utein Cheny t ?wmdiip,slid county, bounded North br
ilwvvstiu lit -sel, Liiat i.y Hugh Conway's heirs. South

by James Smith, and W eit hy Jacob Wollbrd ; contain-

lug fill)Acre* of land, or Itnussbunt. Tne other uu-
Uitideil one h.ilt' part . t aii.l described piece (d land,
the title of which is legally voted in your petitioner,
Your peritl-mei. tn-retore," ptays the Court to awaul an

I li(|llest t I make pat til i<Hi "112 tlieplanuses nfuciaid to

and iu kin it pro| oiti lis a* by the laws of this Com-

w ithout prejudice to or spoiling the whole, but il such
partition cannot be made thereof then t<> value and ap-
prait>e the ,*-a rfie, and make letuin of the proceedings
according to law. and your petitioner willever pray, Xc

net- b« r 28th, lfS©7 ; ltale to show t*n*e (ranted,
lty the Court. F. M. KAS'I'MA.N, Clerk.

And now, fherefore, you the said Mary (.iriflin, meth-
ir; and Kiancis (.rdlin, Theadore (Jrillin, lilleiiOrißin
child run of John fliiflln,dec d, and widow of said dece-

dent . Joseph (JriiHn, WilliamUrillni,tlieheirs of Ma-
ry liockenherry, viz : Mary Janu, Joseph, Kobert, Lu-
cir.da and William ilockenborry, iiusband ; Catharine
!\u25a0 ritliii. .lames (Iridlii, Annie(irinin, Klizabeth (liiltiu.

K."c-hel Uriilln.and Jano flritliu, and every of you, are

hereby tiled to l»e end api ear before our Judges at an
Orphans Coin t 11 bo IuId at Uutler, in and lor tH*
county of //utler, - n tho 3d Monday of November next
It being the 1-th day of said mouth, then and there to

show cause, il auy you may have, why the prayer of

rhe above petition suouid not bo granted. Kub-return*-
able to uext term. IW the Court.

F. M F.A> i' MAN, Clerk.
Cieik's Odlce, jtutler, Pa., Oct. 26, I*B7.

GOBEY'S LADY'S BOOK
FOR .IS6B.

rniiK OF I-ADIKS MAGAZINE*. RK-
-1 CAI SK IT IS IMF Itn 1 : The friend of Woman

ttie arbiter t'cbi- ii, the enc.onager anil publisher
of tho P'st of the day, tiio pattern from
whiiball others copy.

HEADING MATTER.
In lhis there willbe an improvement. The folutne

fir IK»* will he set up with new faced tjpe. and of a
Ni/.»* that will enable lis to give an «jaant|ty
of reading matter, au*uuming to about twelve p:igeS in
each numboi.

Beautiful Steel Platea.
f»f these the LADY'S Took contain Fourteen eich

year, superior 'we challenge comparison) tc arty [idb-
lisbed In tiiiscountry, either iu book or periodical.

The Literature of the Lady * Book.
HIAIiIONIIAIILAND.

Aulhortu >f '\u25a0 Alnne,'' "Hi<Ul*n I'itU," "Motn Sid
1 ?iVimoii u nd ?' Maria in

who contributes to no other picntbly publication, will
furnt'h a new novel lor IRtiA,called 'FHSMI| Uowunu"
tli#t will >iiiithr« ugh the year. Her stories are MUX

ioiislvsought after, and as they are copyrighted can bo
found nowhere but in CioDEi, tiur loruier efllcieut

Corps of writern has also been retained.

OUR FASHION PLATBS
The original double fasi MI piates will be coUtlnted.

MObh'.L I O'mtAGA>S ?The only niagaeine in this
country that gives tiiese desigits is the LiPY'S li>OK.

IH/AWIN(J LBBbONB~-ln this we are also elonc
ORIGINAL MUSIC? Oocfey's i« the only magazine

in which music prepared expressly for it appears.
We have also a C bildim's. Horticultural, and a

Health department,
GODEY'B INVALUABLE RECEIPTS

upon every «u"ject, for the Boudoir, Nur«ery , Kitchen
House, and Laundry

TJTKP EXGJ.'AVItfGS.?ThI* is a leries of engra-
vings that no one has a'ieinpted bat ourselves.

LADIES" EASCY WORK DEPARTMEN 7*.?Pome
of the designs in this department are ptiutwd iu colote,
in a style unequalled.

TERM 8F OR!L8E8.
One ropy, one year..... 83 frf)
Twocopies, >onn year 5 50

copies, one year 7 50
Four copies, one year 10 00
Five eopiei. one year, and an extra copy to tue

pei son getting up the dab, making she copies 11 00
Eight copies. otiey«ar, and an extra copy t<» the

peison gettingup thedub, making nine copies 21 00
Eleven copies, one year, and an extra copy to

the peison getting op the club,making twelve
c ipies 27 50

tfodey'a Bock and Arthui'« Il.imo .Mag azine
will be sent one year on receipt or fl 00.

OOdey's Lady's Hook and The Children'* Hot.i will
be kent one year on recwlpt of $3 00.

Oodey's Lady's Bo k, Arthur's Home Magazine, and-
Children's Hour Willbe sent ouo year on receipto f5 00.

%9»Canada subscriltets must send 24 cents ad itiooal
for e*ery subocriptioU to tbe Lady s Hook, and I centa
for eitb«r of (lie other uingaziiiM, to pa. Uo American
pontage.

HO WTO REMIT?In r.mi Itlig Ij » \u25a0'?orrttEOfcDEE or a THiMT p tyable to the or of
Gtxlty, is preferable to bank notes, as, nho th '
der or Drnft he lost or stolen, Itcan he renewed without
loss to the sender, Ifa Bralt or a Poat-otftce Order can
not beprocur«*d, aend United or National Hank
notes.

Adt'reM L. A. Goday,
N. I. Cernsr Si»4h anu Quitnul .struct

0et.», *91.) PHILADELPHIA

New Goo ds at Greatly Ucdisccd Prices!

JUST OPENING
One Case Prints at from - 9to 1G cts. 6-4 Water-proof Cloaking, $1 40

Brown and Bleached Muslins at 9 cts. & upwards.; Balmoral Skirts, - - -£125 & upwards.
i

Jeans, - - - 18 " " " Bnlnkets, - - - $4 75 " "

New Style De Laines, - -25 " Coverlets, $2 00 to $4 75.

Plain Alpacas, all colors, - 50 "

4LSO A FULL LIME OF
FRENGH MERINOES, I CLOTHS, I Q L O VE S,

GOBURGS, \CASSIMERES, jIIOSIER Y, NOTIONS, dc.

Also 200 B linsd, ®. 112. S E

TOGIIIIER WITH A FINE ASSORTMENT O T

GtotSt Ici g, Ba© t sand &e . *

to which the attention of purchasers is requested at

CHARLES DUFFY'S,
Corner of Main Street and Chasrels Alley,

September 19, '67-2rao« ] 5 ; &J ERj¥*A ?

T'nrAL 1.15T M- November Term 18«7. tFIRST WEEK
|(Joinrforftveatrh I'a., Hannah Collander, Pl'ff v«. |
i TtioAds VVatwn

Z. Cooper vs. Win. ?». Hrackenridge.
fECOND VTBEK.

John Fisher vs. John Herg,
V\illiKinC.Hiu* for us«) vj.John Collins,
Samuel Parks v*. Samuel p. 'fhomi'son.

.

.h e* ie Ri<;e an I wile vs Conrod l.iholta,
StiffA hngllsh vs. Robert Allen,
ftiiiiamiDnvhlsjin vn. John Heifour.
Benjamin lioulhett vs. Robert Bodds,
J \V. Forrester ct AJ vs Jacob'Zeig lT.
John Cannon Adm'r v-. John M'Devi.t.
?IUJIIOS OalUher Ji , vs. .las Ualluher. Sr. Adm'f. ct al.
Lewis Roth, et al vs. Win. C M'Candlsss,
WilliamLove vs. Robe-t Boyd.
I liouins Rodgers vs. Thomas Hindrnao,
Frederick Hupp vs. Samii"i Kelly,
Patton Kearns vs. Oeorgo C. Roessing,
patton K.ifirhs vs. Gnooge ff.Roessinif, #
I'avid O'Connor vs. John Kerr, et al.
Owen Barrett vs. David Dlbel et hi.
James Cervln for use vi Wm. C. M'Csndlet?,
J It II Fisher vs. ChristiAn F.tfuouse,
Hamuql E. Mooibead vs. John Ciyson,
J'hn ff. Forrester v« Jacolt Zeiclrr et al,
Andrew Norcrossvs. Jamei Orosmuan,
I'atton Kearns vs. Bernard Hocusing at al.
Satnuel Mt hdlnnd v*. Wm. Brown et al.
I'aniel M'Langhlin vS. Jamee CJallaher.et al.
.10-oph Kin/.cr vs. The overseer 4 of or Butler tp.,
Mar.v ("rouse vs J <». A Wm. Campbell,
John W. Bnrr vs. Joonna llarr.
Lewis Z. Mitchell vs. William Wellr,
JOJIII K.*Kennedy vs Samuel M'Olyiiionds,
WilliafuClark vs. Thomas Watson.
KHzsboth Welsh vs. Alexander Welsh.
S J. Timblin Fx'r vs Henry I». Tim blin Adm'',
A lie i Wilson v« John Campbell,
David Scott vs. K M..VLure Er'r.

J. It. CLARK.Troth'y. I
Prothouotary's Cffl ?», Oct. 13. 13-17*

THE PRIENP.
41 WASHINGTON" AT MOUNT VERNONj

Till'. I.ADY'B FRIEND annoinces for I«i6S, the !
fallowing novelets :?Til K DEBARRY FOI'.TI NE, by ,
Amanda .M Douglas, auth ir of"In Tru*t," 1 Stephen -
Dane,"' Ac , A DHAIiM/ N'S RULE, bv Elizabeth l'res- |
cott. autliOr of-How A Woman Had Her Wav," Ac :
FLICEINO FROM FATE, hy Louie Chandler Moulton,
auLLor of ''Juua Clifford." ''This, That and tho Oth-

*c.
Itwill girt-n BPLKtinin DOUItr.K P.\rtF FINn.T

COI.oKKIi FASHION Fl.ATK?sngrmed on Meul?:n Ievery number.
It wil* give a beautifully executed FANCY BTEIL ,

ENORATINUiu every number.
It wili give a large assortment of WOODCUTS illus- J

(rating the Fashions. Fancy Work, Ac., in every number 1
e It will give a popular piece of MUSIC, worth the
-cost of the M ignzine in itself?in evory nninber. «

It will givo a copy of the nuw nnd splendid Prom'- '
um Steel Engraving - WASHINGTON AT MOUNT
V KRNON"?UO inches longby 2i inches wide?to every
full ($2 50) subsriiber, anj to cvory person sending a
Club.

It offer*as Preminms « Inrge variety of BOOKS ? !
WIIEKLEItA WILSON'S SKWINUMACHINES, SIL 1
\ ER PLATED TEASEW, SPooS.x.IMTOIIKKS, GOLD
AND SILVER WATCHES, CLOTUES' WRI NGERS, '
CltilQi:KT, API'LKTON'S o¥<Jljt>l'El>l A3, Ac

scribe for IStB by the afirst of November, shall roceive ,
the November and Decembei numbers of this year in I
addition, making 14 months in all! Those who sub j
scribe by the first of December shall roceive the De j
comber number, making 13 months iu ail!

I copy 'and Ihelargo Premium Engraving f'J.sf>
* eopie- ft OO
«*» "

(and flno gratit) ft.OO
N " (and one gratii). 14 OO
One copy each of LADY'SFRIEND and P0T....1 OO

Tlm getter up of a Club will always receive a copy of
the PR KMTI'ME> OR A VINO Members ,4 i Club
wishing the Premium Engraving must remit One Dol-
lar extra.

dssirnns of gettinc up Clubs or Premium
should encltiSM fifteen centt for sample>i
ithe particulars.

Address DEACON A PETERSON,
Oct.2>i, '67 4t.) 31ft WALNUT Street, I'hilndelpbin.

~~

ORPHASIS COURT SALE '
r>r rirtne of «n order nnd decree of the Orphans' Court

) in at:d for the County - 112 Butler, the uudursigiied
will ofler for sale on the premises, situate in
township, Butler county. Pa ,

On Saturday, the l<i?/t of November
next, a* 1 o'clock, P M ~ of aaid day, ONE HUNDRED
AND FORTY AC ItKS OF LAND, nmre or |«ss, bound-

ed on the North hy landsef Jarnes Morrison, Esq.. on
the East by lands of Peter Miller, on the Sonts ' !»y
lands uf Robert Kirker and on the West by lands of
Adam Lough. About One IIu i Ired acres clei red and
under a K-HUI state of cultivation : the balanc* we II
timbered ; good dwelling hotue apd barn and out-build-
intra erreted thereon. Also an Orehard of Apple and
Peach tree-. heaHotcchoice fruit The Farm is well
watered and Altogether one of the m->it desirable in the
county

TERMS OK SALE ?One-third of t!ie purchase man
ey t. be paid in linnd , and the lesldue iu two equal i»n
nual payments thereafter With kiterest from date ol

rale. Titlegood.
AAEON KELLY. Executor

of Aaron Kelly, dee'd
October ltth. IW7?4t

HptfiiOci-N i\oti«c.
N'OTICE is hereby given, that the following Partial

and Final Accounts of Aduiiuietiator s Kxe< t .rs
and Guardians, havel eon tiled in the Registers otib e ,\
Butlbr coit'ity Thirty days before tho «t#fh of November
I8»57 on which day they wi'l be presented t*? the <>:-

phans Court ofsaid county for conflrmaUgu aud aliow-

1. Tlifll.icconnt ef Jesse Jnsrph Execntor of Thorn- :
as Joseph late ofMariftti township.

2. Partial account of John k. Vincent Administrator I
of liirpju Donalds »o lato of Marion township.

3. Final account of Margaret Hartley Adui r of Joseph iP.artley late of I'enn township.
4 Final account of Chmles Oeibel and Cssr-er Schull 'E x'r of Christian Gcibel late of Summit towi.sb'p. !
5. Final account of Mrs Emily Womer Adm'r

Womor late of Allegheny township.
0. Final account ofKltr.iheth BoydGnarJlan nf Louisa

Jane minor daughter of Thomas J. Boyd late of
Clay tp.

7. Final a-conflt of Elizabeth Boyd Guardian of Rob- I
ert C* Boyd minor'sou uf Thomas J. Boyd late of Clay '

P
B. Final account of Albert G. BoydG«drdian of Albert ]N. Boyd minor son (if Thomas J. boyd lateofCiav tp. i
ft. Final account of Albert 0. Boyd Guar llan of Jumee

M- Boyd ininur Son of Thomas J. Boyd late of Clay tp
10 Final actonot ofElisabeth Benker Adm'r of W .

M. Benker late of Jefferson tp.
11. Final account of Thomas McPerinitt Ex'r of Zech-

ariah Fielding deceaned late of Shpperyrock tp.

F. Moore Deceased lato of fcoru of Uutler.
13' Final account of J. W. Lawrence and Sylvannus

Coopwr fix r of Zobulou Cooper Deceased late of c'lip-perryrock tp.
? A

»? NIXON, Reg'r.
Register ? Office, Oet. «1 15*T?St.

HING'B

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
13 THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Grny-lioadod People havo thoir
locks restored by it to tho dark, lustrous t
tilken tresses of youth, and are happy!

Young Poople, withlight,faded or red Hirir,
have those unfashionable colors changed to
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice!

People whose heads # are oovercd with
Dandruff and Humors, use it, and havo clean
coats and clear and healthy scalps !

J»al<l-Fren<locl Veterarw have
their remaining locks tightened, and fh©
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and dance for joy!

Young Gentlemen use it fceoauee it ia
richly perfumed!

Young Ladies us* it becauM It keeps
their Hair in place!

Everybody must and teitt use ft, because
it is the cleanest and best artiole in the
market!

For Sale by Druggists generally.

WHOLESALK. AGENTS:
Nailers A Vi»n (Jordor,

PITTSBURGH, Pi.

I>r. Sumne! Ornhnm,
mny9#, no. 3«-«ow-l.Tr. Bb'TIKR. PA .

THIS VEHV I,*.TEHT.

Anderson, Penzold &Carson
<l>» Ht. (lair Slrccl,

PITTSBURGE ,

riIAKEtho liberty .>f f»tfirming th*!r customer? and
1. tho public gonorally thut tuny n:e uow opening u;>

A V ENTIRE NLfV STOCK OF Goods

.\tw' j (rCOds

y,w Wi OO MjE]\ S 9
G °°d'

N.%0 Goods

New which have been carefully selected from'the.' Goods

New LARGEST AND LEST HOUSES IN Goods

England & Francs. 000 *

Oar stock c.'n*i*t* »ti part of hit tho finest f' r>°^s
Km »ll<l nioMJwlrable itof doid*

,Y«l» BNOtiaif. FRKNCH, fCOTRII, A.VP ! ?? rf ,

AISIKIANil-UlSvl. ;

n ?
.

a '~"

Km
nn( Oood,

»'« CHINCHILLAS, jrtw,
i.y.v MOSCOW,

ooeil
l-.SQUIMAUX.

PIHEKIAN,s "°

AND LION SKIN jo"*'
*

J B IE -A. ~V E Tt S , I 00""

' * v Goodx
< 112 all color*.Ntw ft/tods

? BLACK. I
v#u lILUE. Goods

v I BROWN,
yttc *ND DALIA \Goodt

CLOT11;i

- jGoods
*» ci> KC m ojl jr .smr r» »

t Goods
..

UeavT and light woixbt, suitable for full
A<M, j suit*.

*\>u»jsiLK BLUFTT CASFjMKTIE AND VEL- Goods
YKT VKollNUd.

jUofxh

1Cor entire new ntnck being bought forcash J
and a full detrrmitatum to do the I Goods

Trade in tha City,
iVrv '(Sonde

\u25a0 Enable us to offer grent indncotnont* to all;
N u those w ''o may foel inclined to b*» Goods

fcsh'onalde. Wo Hatter
N( . uratfves by nay- \ Goods

?Ins, e
N-ic lum ont n othin;; b; t first claas fit* jfJo^g

a nd niwajn tbe
N(w Goods

Xtu
VtryLcUit Tip of a!i^on i GooiU

Xtu - *llwo task.of yon now i* to call and naf \ G ,
or vonraeWc*, and you will be urn- \ Good*

y fu. tinted tb«u the cHtAPasTand i ~ .IY'
R::.*JT STOCK or | ROODS

'^'u
ir s to bo tho Room of,

7! P- & CAESO2T,
Jrtwl rinoit I

.v?. MEEGHANT TAILOES ooad ,}
AW \n Sr. Ourm BT»i*TP»»i>r*« ' Gmd |
ptmbttll, IW

ITS EFPIOT 18 ,

niRAGVLOVS.
Tho old, tho young, the middle ag«d (ujit*'o pnSS

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIA*

HAIR RE NEWER.
It la an entirely new scientific discovery, c<raMnto#many of tho most powerful and restorative aguua
In tho vegthblt kingdom.

Vie have such confidence In tta merits, and cow
\u25a0o iuro it Trill do all we olaira for it,that wo offer

SI,OOO Reward
If the SICILIAN Haiii Tlrßnviin does not give
lifaction in nil cases when used in strict noeo&
acco with our instructions.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian JTair Renew 112

has proved itself to bo the most perfect preparation
for the Hair over offered to tho public.

It {9 n vegetablo compound, and eootelae it#
Injurious properties whatever.

It is not n Dye, It strikes at tho Roots and tttl
the glands with new lifoand coloring matter.

IT WILL BESTORE OB AY HAJM C«
ITS ORIGINJUT. COLOR.

It%rtll keep the flairfrom falling #wf.

Ji eleemtet the fieafp, mnd iiuthte the Fl<tß>

SOFT, LUSTROUS, AND SILKE9

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I
No person, 6W or vonn/f should fall to use ft

It is recommtnded and uicd by *Ae FIRST MMUM
ICAL AUTHORITY.

Ask for HALT/9 VBorrjtnut &iehiuf
BAIU RasKwun, and take no other.

Tho Proprietors offer the StrrnAir Ratk ttHi
ir®tver to the public, cntiroly confident that Itvll
bring back tho hair to Its original color, promote lt»
growth, nnd In nearly all cases where It hns faMep
off will rostoro it unless the porsoa is Very aged.

R. P. HALL A CO, Proprietor*

NmM*a, S. A

nr- Sold by *llDrnggkt*.

1868) HOW TO GET (1868
A SEWING MACHINE

Without its Costing any Money ?
AN F.ABY,PLEASANT. AMDCERTAIN WA Y.

rpHE publishers of "ARTHURS HOME MAGAZINE."
I and tha- elegnnf and attractive periodical, 'THfr
CHILDREN'S Hour." edited l»y T S. AffTiifa, nmke
thefollowing exceedingly liberal offera .

For fifty subscribers to ' The Home Mar*tine "

(Terms #2 a year) tnev willaend a WILLCOX AOIBBH.
» WIfEELRU Jk Wff.SON or <» IIOWK SEWfNO MA-
CHINE, worth #55, manufacturers'cash price.

Kor seventy-five Btlbtrribf.ru to"The Children'*
Hour." (Torma 112 1.25M Jrear) they will sohd Hao uf the
above mar hinaff.

Kor forty "Children's Hour" ami twenty ''norflo
Mags/ice," thewaend a machine as above.

The subscribers need not all he sent MR one time:
nor from the same office,

numbers nf Homo Magtflno, 15 cents:
Specimen numbers of hildren's Hour, 10cents. Circu-
itaccompany thein*p»» ing fullparticulars, and con-
taining beside* other and very attractive premium of-

Th« Home Magazine is too well krown to require
special mention, and Tho Children's Hour is prouounc-
' d the purest. most beautiful and attractive juvenile
magazine published in Ihiaamfany other country.

la almost any populous neighborhood, or town of
moderate size, ouoiigh subscribers to get a machine cau
oiuniv be obtained.

H -Will .voti net t«ke this out, ahd hand itto somo
person in your neighborhood who may be glad tr avail"112 the offer. Alittleconcerted action among the friends
of a poor industrious woman, anxious to help herself,
would easil v get her a sewing machine*

' The children's Hour" is so beu-jtlful,attractive and
Cheap, that it can be introduced without trouble into al-
most any family where there are children.

v\ e vary, in this, the inducements of our gericrnl ad>»
vcrtlseineiit, in Order tomake it as easy as possible

Co Do n< t t.o deterred from making an effort, for
fear it may be labor lost. Get all the subscribers you
can, ami iftho number falls short, then write to as and
wo will let you know what additional sum of money to
send in order to s< euro a machine. We wil always
make this sura small as possible. It willrange be-
tween #lO and $-0. Remember that th* cash price of
themacbing is £55.

Address T. S. ARTHUR 1 SON,
WQ and 811 Chsstemt St., Philadelphia, pa.

Nov.Otb WTT.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
rnnr undersigned Offers for sale, ISO acres mf

p ROotl 1 and, situated iu Summit township, But-
!tc unty, l'a., miles East of Butler, on the road
blading from Butl«u- to Kittanning: about 100 acres:-.»re I and iu ahi :h state ofcultivation. The im-
provements are, two dwelling houses?one brick, and
the other frame, and a good frame barn; an excellent
and never-failing spring This farm is situated convex

1 good school, pood ir.ills, and (.tores.
11m re iue about 100 bi-aring fruit trees.
Foi icitl.-T particulars Inquire at theClTllffff ofle#,

ir of the Til»scriber, livingon tbo premises.
aiilON P. YOCNO.

OrphansM'onrt Safe;
"

BV virlne of fin ordor «nd drcr « .112 lb.
< nurt or Luller county, the undersigned wiil of-or for sale at public yondue on tbo premises, on

Saturday, the 1 tith of November next,
at I o*rla» k. P. M . < 112 said day, ONE HUNDRED ANft
Hi'l\ ACRES OF LAND.nioro cr less, situate iu Hut-
K'l township. *.< id County, bounded on the North byi ind» cf hairuel Love and others, on the Bast by lands
? r James Loams, lj;<]., on the South by lands ofLydia
- >!??' e and on the West by lands formerly et Hon
( . ::ii vrti, dee d, and others. Aconsiderable portion

land is cleared anil fenced,and nuder a good sjale
i f'i'ivutioiKdwellingh<.u»e and barn erect«Hl tbereou

AI.M) at two o'clock, IV M . of said day, will be off.
j ore I for si|« bv the undersigned at public vendfe, a
LOT 01 (.iKil N'l), situate in the Borough of Butler,
?\u25a0oiitai.iinjr twenty four(34) feet on JfifllinStreet »ndextwji ii;< I a«-J; ?ixiy fcot ; on which is erected a brick
dv-at :ii! in line and other Improvements.

Ti.it or SA LK.?One third cf the purchase money
,c !\u25a0 -'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «bo . ..nliimation of salr. by the Court, and
the rea'.oue In two equal annual payments thereafter
with in;--cut (Tom Slid conflmation.

OcHS '« V?4t.) JAMRS RKAIttfS,Trustee.

Appraisement Lftintnl
"

folb wimr Appraisemaut Lists, ofproperty r«-
i t.iitied by widows nuder the 6th-Section of Act of
\ ? r 14tli ofApril, IKfil,have been Hied in the
fiicoof i lerk of Orphans' Court, as follows, via:

O C 'J Paul ember term, 1u 57 ; Mrs. Nancy 8.
P.- Mvr. -i low of I If Brown, late uf Mercer township
dee d , personal | r >perty amounting to $lO 25.

ALEX. BROWN, Jr., Adm'r.
O.C N ». ?S«j>tomber term 1567 ; Mrs. Mary Merh.

ling, widow of John Mechling. ltae of Washington tp.,
dec'J ; personal property amounting tofctMi oo

JOHN A JOSEPH L. AfKCIIMNO,EaVs.
Of which the heirs, legatees, devisees, distributees

creditors, and others Interested, will take notice; »nd
1,0 and appear before our Judges at anOrphans' Court,

be hell >t Butier. in and for the county of Bntler,
on Wednesday the 20th cf November nest, to show
cau*e, if any they may have, why said appraisements
nhouid not be coufl.iusd absolutely.

FKANJk M EASTMAN,
Oct 23, '#7.') Cl #rfruf 0 0

Paints for Farmers and Others.
THE Grofton Mineral Paint Co , are now naanuflaet-

uring the Be-t, Cheapest and most Durable FatuS
In us"; two «oats well put on, mixed with pure Linseed
Oil. will hurt IUor 16 years ; it is wf a light brown or
beautiful chocolate color, and can be changed to green ,
lead, stone, drab, olive or cream, to suit the tasteof the
consumer. It is valuable for Houses. Barns, Fsnees.
Carriages and Car-makere, Pails and Wooden-ware, Ag-
ricultural Implements, Canal Boats, Vessels and Ships.
Bottoms, Canvas. Metid and Shingle Uoofs, (it being
Fire and Water proofi. Floor Oil Cloths, (one Manufact-
urerhaving used 60W hhls. the past yeor,) and *e a
paint for any purpose is unsurpassed for body, durablll.
ty. elasticity, an i adhesiveness Price $0 per bbl. of

300 lbs , which willsupply a farmer for years to .coins.Warranted iu all cases as above. Send for a circular
which ;;<ves full particulars. None gvnuiue uuiesa
branded in a trade mark Graften MineralFaint.

Address DANIELBIDWKLL, 264 Feasi Ut., M.T.Sept. 4, 'o7?Guos.

sTItAYED,
FinM lh. firm of th» unhtrrib.r. In r.Btr. taira.

«bip, Butl.r couatr, on lb. 101), of Oclobar Hi®
T«o UrU" I,.iCMt.r R«m.. Any p.r »,.0 (jvln. Inf.n
uwtion Ui.t will l.ad to tb. iKontj?t U>. mu. wtU
?««! '"or nron, ?:* b. r.w.r.Mj tier tk.iuc. trtOmti, '«?«.) JOMJI UIUW.


